GA(3)-induced expression of a new functional AAA-ATPase (FsA1) is correlated with the onset of germination in Fagus sylvatica L. seeds (beechnuts).
A full-length cDNA clone, named FsA1, has been isolated from a cDNA library constructed using mRNA from Fagus sylvatica L. dormant seeds (beechnuts). This clone shows high identity with members of the AAA superfamily, for ATPases Associated with a variety of cellular Activities, encoding subunit 8 of the 26S proteasome or Tat binding proteins (TBPs). Direct biochemical evidence supporting Mg(2+)-dependent ATPase activity has been obtained by expressing FsA1 in Escherichia coli as histidine tag fusion protein and using the recombinant protein in the stimulation of ATP hydrolysis. Analysis of the expression of FsA1 transcripts during stratification shows an increase in the presence of gibberellic acid (GA(3)), a treatment that proved to be efficient in breaking dormancy and increasing germination percentages of these seeds, while the addition of paclobutrazol, a well-known GA biosynthesis inhibitor, greatly reduces the expression of the clone. A low level of expression was maintained in the stratification control in H(2)O, where dormancy is slowly released. These results show that this new member of the AAA-ATPase family is up-regulated by GAs and its expression correlated with the germination arise in Fagus sylvatica seeds. The possible function of this protein during the transition from dormancy to germination is discussed.